Join the Wyoming State 4-H Foundation for the 7th Annual shootout at the Clear Creek Sporting Clays near UCross, Wyo.!

July 27, 2019

**SPONSORSHIP**
Be a Shootout Sponsor for $600! Includes: name and/or logo at the event and 2 team entries.

- YES! I would like to be a Shootout Sponsor! My check for $600 is included!

**All sponsorships are tax deductible and a great way to advertise to the shooting community.**

**EVENT FORMAT**
Teams will consist of 3 shooters. Teams will be randomly assigned a shooting time (9:00 am or 11:15 am). A BBQ with awards presentation and raffles will follow the shooting at approximately 1:30—2:00 pm.

**TEAM REGISTRATION**
Reserve your spot today! The Shootout is limited to 40 teams!

Contact: Steve Mack  307-766-2528  smack@uwyo.edu
Cost: $225 per team  (includes BBQ tickets and the shootout)

On-line registrations can be made at http://www.wyoming4h.org/4hfoundation/fundraisers/
In order to reserve your team’s spot, please complete the entry form and submit with payment to:

Wyoming 4-H Foundation  
Attn: Steve Mack  
1000 E. University Ave., Dept. 3354  
Laramie, WY 82071

**LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>Buffalo, WY</td>
<td>307.684.8899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6</td>
<td>Buffalo, WY</td>
<td>307.684.7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn</td>
<td>Buffalo, WY</td>
<td>307.684.9564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park Campground</td>
<td>Buffalo, WY</td>
<td>307.684.5722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Clear Creek sporting clays range is located about 20 miles northeast of Buffalo on Highway 16.

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Wednesday, July 17, 2019**
Your team’s spot is only guaranteed by submitting payment. If payment is not received by the deadline, teams on the waiting list will be moved into that spot.
TEAM MEMBER #1
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Circle Division: Men’s  Women’s
Address: ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________

TEAM MEMBER #2
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Circle Division: Men’s  Women’s
Address: ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________

TEAM MEMBER #3
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Circle Division: Men’s  Women’s
Address: ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________

EXTRA BBQ TICKETS
Team registration includes one (1) ticket to the BBQ for each of the team members listed above. Please indicate if you would like to purchase additional BBQ tickets here.
Extra tickets ___________ x $15 = ________________

GRAND TOTAL
Shootout Sponsorship ($600)__________ Includes 2 team entries
Team Registration ($225)______________
Extra BBQ Tickets____________________
GRAND TOTAL____________________

(Please make checks payable to the Wyoming State 4-H Foundation)